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From the Pastor's Desk
I enjoy the summer months and the somewhat slower pace of summer. It’s an opportunity for families to 
hopefully slow down and spend more time together without the busyness of the school year. If, and when
you travel this summer to get away, I hope great memories are made. Several years ago, I was asked to
ponder how Jesus would often take time to get away from the demands of ministry. His getting away 
showed us his human side. With that in mind . . . get away, rest, and find some refreshment and 
rejuvenation but do come back. During the summer months (summer actually begins with the summer 
solstice on Tuesday, June 21 – the longest daylight day of the year) enjoy this somewhat relaxed time 
but don’t neglect the importance of your being here, especially as we gather to worship. You’re an 
integral part of our church family and we value your time, talents, and treasure. Simply put, we’re better with you and can do
more together to make an impact for Jesus.

You may not be aware of this but one way we want to make an impact for the Kingdom is to bring along the next generation of
church leaders. I believe we are well underway in doing that and you saw some fruits of that this past Sunday at our Family Day
emphasis in worship. Our student-led worship team did a phenomenal job leading us in worship. Many on this team, lead
worship on Sunday nights when our youth gather and some joining the youth this next school year, lead worship during Cheraw
Kids on Sunday nights as well as run sound and serve.

Another way we hope to make a Kingdom impact is through our ministry interns Austin Tapp and Tommy Lee. These interns feel
called to vocational ministry and begin studies at North Greenville and Charleston Southern this fall. This summer we’re
investing in them allowing them to take part in as many ministry-related functions as possible in addition to assignments we give
them, such as reading the book Discerning Your Call to Ministry by Jason Allen, President of Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. This coming Thursday, I’ll have the opportunity to share with them how someone can study the Bible. I’d like to share
part of that with you. This summer, and throughout every season of life, it’s important that you develop a plan for Bible study. It’s
important that you set for yourself some goals and objectives for your own spiritual growth. Know that there will be hindrances
and obstacles, but with the help of the Holy Spirit, you can overcome and have a well thought out time of personal time with the
Lord through His Word. Consider the following:

• Why do I desire to meet with God and study His word?
• What passages, themes, or books would I most like to study?
• Where will I meet with God and study His Word? Are there materials or resources that will help equip me for Bible Study in this
location (for example: table, lamp, additional Bible study resources).
• How often will I meet with God to study His Word?
• How long will I meet with God to study? What time will I begin?
• With whom could I share or teach what I’ve learned about developing a personal Bible study plan?
• With whom might I share insights learned during my personal Bible study time?

Before I conclude my comments for this month, be in prayer for several things. First, be in prayer for our VBS on June 5-9. Pray
for the kids that will be here and for our volunteers. Many of our volunteers work during the day and then they’re here for VBS at
night. It can be a long and tiring week for them. Secondly, pray for the Summersalt Youth Retreat taking place at Charleston
Southern University beginning June 20. Trey will be taking about 90 young people with him to CSU along with about 10
chaperones. Pray that God will have His way in their hearts. Pray for our mission opportunities as well as we finalize plans for
mission trips to Boston, Puerto Rico, and here in Cheraw. Lastly, pray for our Southern Baptist Convention. If you’ve watched the
news reports of late, you’ve seen some unfortunate news regarding our convention when it comes to sexual abuse in our
churches. I addressed this to some extent last Wednesday night, May 25. I will do so again after things settle down. It has taken
me awhile to digest some of the things I have read from the sexual abuse task force report that I may add our convention asked
for and voted on last summer. Needless to say, it is a difficult time for the denomination that I love. The news is devasting and
heartbreaking and on numerous levels. While some may see this as an opportunity to condemn our convention of like-minded
churches and even denominationalism, I would encourage you to pray and not to throw out the entire barrel of good apples (the
SBC) over a few bad apples (predatory pastors and leaders). In the coming weeks as more of the report settles and our
denominational leaders study recommendations from the report, I will share with you more my thoughts. If anything, we as
Southern Baptists should be broken over the report yet move forward with determination to make things right.

God bless you
Pastor Rod



Cheraw Kids Update
Aleisha Ainsworth



WOMEN
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   VIP'sVIP'sVIP's
HOMEBOUND MINISTRY

Spotlight of the Month

Each month we will "spotlight" one of our
homebound members. Feel free to send

words of encouragement or even visit this
member (with their permission, of course).

June "VIP"
Jane Kiser

299 Brooks Circle, Chesterfield
Birthday: June 22nd

June 11th - Sea Grove Trip
We will travel to Sea Grove Pottery
in Sea Grove, NC. We will leave the

church around 8am and
 have lunch at Sea Grove Family

Restaurant.
 Deadline to sign up is June 7th

Local MissionsLocal MissionsLocal Missions
Our May Missions Project for 

The Good Samaritan Colony was
a huge success thanks to all of

our small groups. The items
collected will be delivered this

week. Stay tuned for more local
missions opportunities 

this summer! 



Worship & Discipleship Update
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Pastor Robert

AN ENVIRONMENT OF WORSHIP
FROM AUSTIN TAPP-PRODUCTION SUMMER INTERN

 
The word “worship” is of ten automat ical ly associated with music in the modern church, but
Worship is not just  music.  Worship,  by def in i t ion,  is the feel ing or expression of  reverence
and adorat ion for God. 

The word Worship is der ived from the Old Engl ish word, “weordhscipe,”  meaning worthiness
or meri tor iousness, or giv ing God the recogni t ion he deserves. God deserves our worship
more than we could ever give.  He paid the unfathomable pr ice by putt ing his one and only
Son, Jesus Christ ,  on the cross.  We are worshipping to real ign our hearts to feel  His
presence. 

When we Worship,  i t  is  important that  we do so in t ruth.  “But the hour is coming, and is now
here, when the true worshipers wi l l  worship the Father in spir i t  and truth,  for  the Father is
seeking such people to worship him.”  (John 4:23) There is only one truth to Worship by,  the
Word of  God. I f  you are not Worshipping bibl ical ly,  then you r isk worshipping to a fa lse
gospel .  

I  l ike to th ink of  Worship in the sense of  warfare.  We raise our voices of  praise towards
God, but at  the same t ime, we are rais ing our voic ing of  praise against  the works of  Satan.
I t  is  a declarat ion of  your fa i th declar ing that the Lord is worthy of  a l l  praise.  So the next
t ime you raise your hands in praise,  know that you are not only prais ing our Lord,  but also
going on the of fense against  the devi l !

Don’t Let Discipleship Stop This Summer
 

For many of  us,  the summert ime is much di f ferent than the rest  of  the year.  The kids are
off  school ,  student ministr ies at  church are on break (or at  least  run di f ferent ly) ,  some
smal l  groups and ministr ies take breaks, many fami l ies take vacat ions or other k inds of
t r ips,  and weekends can get extra busy. 

As a resul t ,  the “normal”  k inds of  d iscipleship that  we are used to might also take a    
 back-seat.  But actual  d iscipleship does not have to stop! I t  might not be as formal and
might not include as much informat ion from a curr iculum, but the conversat ions that
parents can have with their  chi ldren whi le dr iv ing to the beach, Chr ist ian movies and
podcasts that  fami l ies can watch or l is ten to together,  and conversat ions that f r iends can
have with other f r iends at  cookouts can be the plat form for some of the best,  most
authent ic,  l i fe-on- l i fe discipleship.

This k ind of  organic discipleship is real ly the plat form that al l  the rest  of  our discipleship
strategies are bui l t  on.  I t  is  the k ind of  d iscipleship that  God told his people to part ic ipate
in back in Deuteronomy 6:4-9 that is commonly known as the “Shema.” After instruct ing his
people to know who he is,  remember what he has done, and to love him with al l  of  their
heart ,  soul ,  and mind, God told them to teach his words “…di l igent ly to your chi ldren,
and… talk of  them when you si t  in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when
you l ie down, and when you r ise.  You shal l  b ind them as a s ign on your hand… you shal l
wr i te them on the doorposts of  your house and on your gates.”

This summer,  let ’s str ive to l ive and talk in our normal everyday l ives in a way that makes
God and his word known -  wherever we go. Let ’s not let  d iscipleship stop this summer.  
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As of May 29, 2022NURSERY MINISTRY
Leader: Elizabeth Carter

 

1st Sunday: 
Elizabeth Carter, Susan Robertson,

Lisa Gainey, Jodi O’Neil
                    

2nd Sunday: 
Ruth Carter, Elizabeth Carter, 

Teresa Chewning, Harley Chewning
 

3rd Sunday:  
Karen Adeimy, Kim Wilkes,

Barbara Babb, Summer Griffin
 

4th Sunday: 
Paige Sartor, Anna Rushing, Desiray

Rushing, Regina Andrecioli
 

KIDS CHURCH
Leader: Karan Byrd

                         
                             1st Sunday:                               

      Karan Byrd, April Newton        
                          2nd Sunday:                             

Jennifer & Ashley Fenters
3rd Sunday:   

    Susan & Steve Howiler    
4th Sunday: 

Matt & Belinda Southard

SECURITY
 

Sunday, June 5
 Frankie Joyner, Brad Redfearn, Bob Whiteman, Kenny Robertson

Sunday Evening (VBS): Bill McIntosh & Ed Madden
 

Monday, June 6 (VBS)
Ron Woodham & Dave Webb

 

Tuesday, June 7 (VBS)
Bob Whitemean & Rhett Phillips

 

Wednesday, June 8 (VBS)
Randy Caulder & Todd Garris

 

Thursday, June 9 (VBS)
Brad Redfearn & Tim Rogers

 

Sunday, June 12
Gary Carroll, Jodie Goodwin, David Caulder, Chris Sellers

 

Sunday,  June 19
 Tom Boan, Chap Allison, Ron Watson, David Paschall

 

Sunday, June 26
Bobby Roberts, Eric Jones, Jay Hinson, Lanny Rayfield

 

YTD REQUIRED         319,749.76
YTD RECEIVED          292,104.80

welcome

littl
e one! CONGRATULAT IONS !

Josh & Arielle Miles
Baby: Edward Jackson

Born: April 13, 2022

Garrett & Kinzie Barton
Baby: Elijah Kimball
Born: April 28, 2022




